
Intro

Jennie Kim- a youngest Billionaire in a whole Asia she's famous model and

cold C.E.O of Kim Corp. She has a lot of sugar baby but no one can make her

satisfied or pleasure her. Then one night she met the smoking hot bartender

when the days goes by, she's back in the bar where she saw the bartender

but she got disappointed when she doesn't saw her, few weeks later she

realized that she got interest to that person who just saw her just one night.

she's always gets what she's want.. well what Jennie wants Jennie gets. a14

a1

Lalisa Manoban a simple girl who's working student,.her families only work

on their farm so they can have something to eat every day, lisa she's working

really hard for their family, and she's also who pays for her sister education.

but when her father got sick the money is not enough for her father's

medicine and treatment.

Park Chaeyoung/Rose - she's Jennie, Irene and Nayeon best friend but when

she saw Lisa she got interest to her too. a3

Irene Bae- Jennie, Rose and Nayeon best friend she's like Jennie sister

because they're know each other and they're grew up together.. what if she

got interest to lisa? If they friendship ruined?. a2

I'm Nayeon- she's the understanding best friend, and she's always love

teasing Jennie but what she's going to do when she knew her friends is crazy

to one person. a6

Kim Jisoo- Jennie's cousin and also a best friend of lisa, bts, got 7 and the

dorks. But her friends didn't know that she's rich.

And the other friends of Lisa who's always there for her.

a4

Bts.. a4

Got7

And more character will show on this story ☺ 💕

So are you guys ready hshs?..

Continue reading next part 
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